Site-directed mutagenesis of restriction endonuclease HindIII.
Site-directed mutagenesis by inverse PCR was done on the HindIII gene. Target residues to be mutated were chosen according to (i) the fact that a mutant obtained by sodium nitrite treatment showed almost no HindIII activity, where Asp-123 was replaced with Asn, and (ii) the model proposed by Stahl et al. (Stahl, F., Wende, W., Jeltsch, A. and Pingoud, A. Biol. Chem. 379, 467-473 (1998)). Seven kinds of mutants were obtained by the PCR, and their enzymatic and biochemical properties were examined. Three mutants, P50S, D108L, and D123N, showed fairly low HindIII activity. On the other hand, the other four, P84Q, E86K, V106E, and K125N, retained the activity. In particular, E86K showed higher activity than the wild enzyme. This fact was confirmed when activities of the purified wild and E86K enzymes were assayed. These results coincided fairly well with data using E. coli strains that carry the respective mutant plasmids, on their resistance to phage T7 and on growth rate. We conclude that the PE motif at residues 50 and 51, and DXK motif at residues 108-110, are responsible for the enzymic reaction of HindIII.